Requirements for registering a DNA test result in the French Kennel club database

Quality criterion (not mandatory) are written in blue

This list of requirements for registering a DNA test result has been established as part of the ISO 9001 certification to ensure the traceability of all health results registered in our database and published on official documents.

Every DNA test result delivered after the 1st of January 2019 not following these requirements will not be registered.

➢ **Sampling:**
  - The sampling must be done by a veterinarian who certifies the identity of the dog tested.

➢ **Results:**
  - The results must be fully written in French or English
  - Identification of the dog by microchip number or tattoo + breed + complete name + date of birth
  - Identification of the vet (veterinary register number and name)
  - Date of sampling and date of result
  - Name of the disease and identification of the tested gene
  - Identification of the tested mutation
  - « Clear », « carrier », or « affected » or identification of the alleles of the dog
  - Interpretation of the result

➢ **Laboratory:**
  - Certified ISO
  - Taking part in the Harmonization of Genetic Testing for Dogs Project of IPFD
    https://dogwellnet.com/ctp/